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ARTIST FRIENDS REUNITED WMMUsiir atirrrfvuirsMi

ERTISTS RENEW FRIENDSHIP OP
PARIS HERE IN PHILADELPHIA

H. Moore Could Not Work in France and
Came to a Neutral Atmosphere, Where He Found

Thomas Eakins Spend Their Time Together
h.Mndalili) brouKht about by mutual
ta and welded III tho (lnmo oC liirtplrn-wa- h

nml art has been renoucrt by two
jjrf men, tlioli- - genius known tn tho
'srtlsts bf two continent!). Tlicy arc
Tiiomaa Eaklna. a I'hllntlelpblnn, who hns
wMt iintlonnl reputation In tho ln.it
llt!fntur.v ns a pnlnter of iho por-Vil- la

nt limmls Americans, nnd II. lliim-pkti- y

Moore, whose paintings mlorn tho
pfeni and art rnllerles of I'nrls.

Tte reunion wns a result of the wur.
fit?; Mooro found It Impossible to con-.!- );

nork In I'nrls, so ho enmo over
iters. Ttkltis up his residence nt tho

he sought out Mr.
'Sitfiu. Alio nil his life has kept up his
ttaiie at 1IZ Mount A'ornon street. It una

homo before him, nnd his
'toiler's name-plnt- o Is still fastened hi
IMP
mThe tno artists became acquainted In
hits years imo. The ncqunlntnuco
lipped Into friendship when together
airroamed the Lntln Quarter and Mont-sutt- re

In senich of subjects upon which
M'ork. Both studied In the school of
Guome. nnd Mr Mooro nlso worked

Wer Yvon, In lKcolo den lienux Arts.
IfiJr, Moore lias been decorated by tho
T0n mother of the Spanish Klnp.

mints in, nnu iisih ucin a memner or
tbeCerclede L'Unlon Artlstliiuo (Paris).
ilof.IS36. Ills Jnpaneso paintings won

&ARBY VOLUNTEERS CHALLENGE

!.rH
MILLBOURNE FIREMEN TO RACE

'Dfliy.Opponents' Assertion of to Lansdowne
Blaze and Are Willing J

Sum Contest
He Darby Volunteers today threw

HS 0f gauntlet to the volunteer flro- -

5f
emphatically bv the Darby- -

"tJst the Mlllbournlans boat them to
ftejtre at Lansdowne the other night,
furthermore, tho nssertion by Millhouru

Mercnwlth Its $J) motor truck from Its
j engine house In 11 minutes enused
jfStral amazement In Dolby,

a.nuy sum of money can bo collected,
(Sr tto Darby tlio laddies, If the

can duplicate this achleve- -
'ttCEL In fnnff CUInf tlllt,r. IT Iwrq

VjUparby Compnny-No- . 1, nnd one of
HMellow Hremen, Frank Howell, Jr.;

such
iKi 8 to waser nny sum
JlCnioimieans can mobllUe, thai"t It Impossible, even withftag motor truck.
ViVne Wav fnr t)l Afllllinurnn

that tho

the new

nrniTif.il
lO DTOVft Ihlr f.1nltn uni.l f?Mf AvAM

nMiyilIa to send in mi nlnrm from the
iEf p'aco nSaln, and then we'll seo

B1'1 'rom the house burned at Lans- -
K"oe,.and for the Mlllbourno people to
fSfi they beat us thero frm aA urul

-- 'i streets is slightly extravagant.
.Cm tno mtter, we'll race themg line of hose on lire, qllmblng

flVrm Mr I w.Ti.rxvr.?"iv iiaiua uriiwuivs

n

l

a a

P SIZE OF CONVENTION If ALL

2K?ge to Be Sent to Councils Urg- -

Ejng Parkway Site's Adoption
irfore proceeding- - with the nlnna for tha

Jrnctlon of tho proposed municipal
hall on the Parkway, at !lst

streets, Mayor Smith
5" ubc expression as to the desired

iSl Bn(1 form 0f c0n3truct0"- - Tl's
himself favors a hall with a

of at least 13.000. A larger
Krlum, he ,hnka wouId be rarel.(
J5"Br-Tirtr- f

SD hla selection of the Parkway

HlKkr?,0 "nursJay urging that the sitel,!l2 'i? nJPted. Last summer mem- -
gtj "a oiu Finance Committee ofjw Promised to hold public meetingsjTa a location, but In view of the
5X?f"Jact'on suh metlngs are not
ST b lield. Sow the Mayor Invites
3TS.ii tne slze of bnllolns and

'ta.iT r conferences and so- -
'ZZtP th Myor thinks the audi.
J ?U,J partitioned Into assembly

Cation ln dlscusslnK the
7Z ' '' Plan sal 'hat he believed

rorinhi .. uihib iu support mo
It 7 - " ot selection.

' puolle uulldlngs, why not
iilen.rkwayr' he asked, "Public dls- -

fcttj.'.1 eontinued. "Is In order as to
WMta ri.e.r instruction detail, but

E ni ,.?' 'or u'scusslona as to loca- -
tiTk. Msoclatlons should now

the Mayor."

Storo T) i t-- .

w brothers. nun .. , T

Wwlfir"" '"blUhment and
"" luiueo uy names,

If S.y'er Thq blaze was dlscov- -
ferd .,7f Dunbar. o the 19th

i)wn. Tk i "" vavse ot toe nro

a medal In tho Universal Exhibition nt
Paris In 1SDS. but since then he hns rnrely
exhibited. In tecent jcu he becamo
famed as a painter of portrnltx of mem-
bers of loyal families. At present ho Is
painting n portrait of a child of William
It. Donncr, a wealthy steel man.

Eoth the nrtlsts have passed

Mr. Mooro In Into years has devoted
his tlmo to painting portrnlts of promi-
nent Spaniards, Argentines, French,
English and Americans. Among these
nro portraits of Countess do Qrendulaln,
n niece of the former Queen Isobel; the
Countess do Chateaubriand, tho Duko of
Madrid, son of Don Carlos; Madame
Santa Mnrlnn, with her daughter: the
Manpilsc do Vl.itu Helln, the Countess de
Morn, Count a de Chnssleud, and

l.olo del Castillo, tho danughtcr of
tho Marquise do Itavcncl.

Mr. Kaklns painted a portrait of the
Into Dr. William S. Agnew, dean of the
medical department of the University of
Pennsylvania. Ho painted portraits of
many prominent Americans, among
which was that of President Rutherford
Ii. Hayes. This wns dono for tho Union
League.

Tho walla of a room In Mr. Eakins'
homo nio covered with portrnlts of n

American scientists whom ho ad-
mired and painted that their likenesses
might not bo lost to posterity.

Record Run
to Put Up Snug

for

Mlllbourne.
;fj?la''lcnlecl

seat-Bwcl- ty

?a,iM.man- -

ladders, or we'll gladly compete w th
them In lighting a (Ire, and then we'll
seo." '

Tho elder, who Is n blacksmith, pound"d
n horseshoe vigorously by way of sho.v-ln- g

that he meant what lie said,

DIDN'T fiO FOK GLOflY.
"We reached the nro nt Lansdowne

after tho Yeadon company," he ndded,
"and gavo them our hose, so they could
reach the blaze. " Wo were working there
for some tlmo when the Mlllbourne com-
pany arrived. I bellevo that they man-
aged to get a plug. Hut we'ro not boast- -
lug of tho fnct that we were there ahead '

of them or went in so many minutes. We '

went thero to put out the lire, not for
glory, and I think we did n little, too." ,

Howell agrees with tho chief that tho
wny to end tho matter would bo to have
n rontest. Fireman James Kelly also
thinks this would be n good Idea, and Is
willing to back up his own company.

"It was tho first tlmo the Mlllbourno '

men had used the new machine," said
Howell, "and you must expect something.
Hut let's get right down to dots and
havo a firemen's meet. AVhen they start
for Lansdowne for the next tire the time
will tw nearer 25 mlnuu-- s than VI, unless
tho new motor truck nas wings on the
side."

BUNGALOW COLONY PLANNED

Estate of Col. John I. Rogers Pur-
chased for $125,000

A bungalow colony will soon occupy
the estate of the late Col. John I. Rogers,
at Wyncote, Montgomery County, The
property has been purchased for 1123,000

by a man whose name Is not given, but
who Is represented by James McCrca &

IJrother,
The nropertv consists of a large house,

btnble, garage, i:o ucios of ground nnd a, ,

lake. This properly was exenunseu auuui
llvo years ago by the heirs ot Colonel
Itogers for the commeiclal build-
ing on tho north side of Filbert street,
west of-8t- street. This was the site
formerly owned and occupied by A. II.
and F, H. Llppincott previous to their
removal to Slth and Locust streets.

On Trial for Husband's Murder
LANCASTER, Pa.. Jan. 18.-- Mrs. Annie

Eisenberge, was placed on trlcl late yes- -
. - am ntt'ii trail tulth inn mur.tcraay aueinoo.i. n "-- " " -- r ""

which occurred on the morning of
13.' Two weeks later the woman

confessed to the local police, stating that
she had shot her nuauaim kiun
lying asleep in bed. Ono hnndred and
thhty jurors were examined before a Jury
was obtained.
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like light, water and the telephone It will do for you
efficiently what you cannot do for yourself It is as
useful as the other public utilities you depend on so much

and as indispensable. Perhaps you say that you have
got along without it for a long time. That is just what
your grandfather probably said about the telephone.
Can you afford to do without it any longer? Who would

want to do without running water or telephone service
after once having them, even if his home had been
without them for years before?

Practical, everyday pcqple who have used the Bri-

tannica say:
" How did we ever get along without the nctc
Drilannical" Or they call it "The most
useful Ihing that ever came into the house."

A Many-Side- d Service
The Britannica differs from other utilities in being

useful and necessary in more ways than any other 'one
thing you can have in the house. It gives you the
benefit of the best expert advice in every- - field nnd on
even' subject.

The Britannica service makes you more efficient.
It helps you do your own work quicker and better it is
concentrated, storcd-u- p energy, a store-hous-e of live,
valuable information, a true "power-house.- " Because
it supplies you with the means of saving time, trouble
and energy.

The Britannica puts at vour service expert advice
as the telephone connects you with your physician.
You need it for the unforeseen emergency as well as for
the countless everyday things' that you know you want
help on. All the difficulties that can present themselves
to you are problems other people have had to meet.
Men and women the world oyer have worked, each of

them for years, some of them their whole lives, to solve
these problems. Their experience is in the Britannica
for you to profit by. They arc at your call when you
have the Britannica. For Si down and 10 cents a day
for a few months you may own this wonderful service.
It is as if for that small sum you could call by telephone
the best authority or expert in the world to answer any
question that came up, to give you advice on any sub-

ject you wanted IicId on!

Do You Want Help in Your
Day's Work?

You can get it in the Britannica just as many other
people have done. For instance, a. North Carolina
cotton broker said that the article on Cotton was" worth

' the price of the whole set. A New York lawyer got
just the information he needed in a lawsuit about iron

and steel. He couldn't find it anywhere else or get it
from his client who manufactured A

manufacturer of flavoring extracts learned from the
Britannica enough about his own business to save the.,

cost of the whole set.
(He and txerynf till miW in IM pjratrafh faiJ at

lean three limes as much as you need fay for tne Bnlanmea),

Do You Want Help at Home?
Planning a house or remodeling one, studying decora,

lion or ventilation, you get expert advice and valuable
suggestions from the Britannira. Equally useful is

what you will get from this same wonderful,
service on the care of babies and .children, food, diet,
cookery, rules for health, directions for-fir- st aid to the

injured, study aids and supplementary reading for school

boys and girls and for young men and women in college,
An oner of the Britannica, ho tern in Denmark, uy$: "In
my country instead ol 'encyclopaedia' e y 'familjebok,' that i

'family book, I he Untannica nan weai lamuy cook.

Improvements in Service
Other utilities have been improved, cheapened and

made more convenient by long and gradual processes,
so that we hardly, notice the change.

The service of the Britannica has been improved
wonderfully fast in the last few years, The- - new
eleventh edition with more in it and of better quality
has been sold right along at a lower price than previous
editions, and quality and quantity considered, at a
lower price than apy other encyclopaedia. Now the

lmore convenient and compact "Handy Volume"
issue of the pew edition is offered for 64 less than the

FREE BOOKLET COUPON
11 V a ill gladly tend bothl 1 you i.ant them.

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.. Chicago.

Plea send me the following,

1, Full information afcout the "Handy Volume" issue ol the new
Encyclopaedia Britannica, sample pages, tindmgs, prices, terms, etc.

2, The booklet."The Part the Encyclopaedia Britannica Ply in the
Aflalrs of Ambitious Women," wiihtamplt pages and full information.

1

Nam:.., .,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,, ,, ....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Addrm.,..,, ,..,,,,..,.,..,........ ,,....., ,.,,.,, , ,
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form It Is Three Times a Easy to
Buy and just as valuable because it contains every
thing in the set that costs three times as much.

The Utility is More Usable
The new Britannica is the; first encyclopaedia to

appear in a form that is npt repellent, awkward and in-

convenient. The word "encyclopaedia." like the phrase
"unabridged dictionary," probably brings to your mind's
eye a picture of a heavy, cumlcrsomc volume or shelf
after shelf of such volumes, The "Handy Volume"
Britannica, printed on India paper, light, thin, strong and
opaque, changes all that. The volumes are only an inch
thick and the page is only 8j inches high and 6J inches
wide not as big as a magazine page, instead of being as
big as the page of an unabridged dictionary.

A "Handy Volume" weighs only ai ounces (1 lb,

5 oz.). That is a good deal less than the average weight
of a novel. It is about one-sixt- h the weight of a volume
of the encyclopaedia printed on heavy paper and with the

awkward, big pages. But everything in
the bis, awkward volume is in the light, attractive
"Handy Volume" which costs 6 1 less. It is exactly
as useful because it has the full 100 of the contents of
the bigger set, and much more usable because in smaller
compass.

M Ulltr ttnttfj b, Stl, Roetnct ami Ce I

HARVARD LAW SCHOOL
CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS

Nov. 15, 1015
Gentlemen:

The new form of the eleventh edition of the
Encyclopaedia Britannica is nothing less than mar-
velous. To put that great work in such small com-

pass and in so.uscful a form Is of Itself an achieve-

ment; to do so dnd yet make a page which I can
certify is no more trying to a pair of bad eyes than
the original edition, is a landmark in bookmaking.
You arc doing u public service In putting these in-

dispensable volumes within the reach of everyone.

Yours very truly,
. ROSCOE POUND

rnfitm Pouii I, at, tmltml .urtoriJy cm Jriimdim

An Incomparable Value
For 150 years the Encyclopaedia Britannica has

been the world's standard. It has always cost more than
other encyclopaedias. Yet more copies of it have been
sold than of all other encyclopaedias published all over
the world. It was always so much better.

Now that its supremacy is still more marked
Now that it is published in such a compact and con-

venient and wonderfully usable form
Now that it is cheaper and more convenient.

It Is Yours for Only JlDown

Wt (Suarantgc--
your complete and entire aatlifacrlon with the contents of
The Encyclopaedia Britannica and with the form of the
"HANDY VOLUME" Imuc To anyone who Is not tatltlled
lor anv reaton and returns the sat within three week), we
guarantee to return alt he has paid (Including shipping
charge),

3Ie (Euaranti?
that the "HANDY VOLUME" Imuc Ii authorlted by the
publisher of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica; that the
contents arc Identical, page for page (Including every map
and Illustration) with the Cambridge University Issue
now selling at three tlmos jhe price; that the "HANDY
VOLUME" Issue Is printed on the same quality of India
paper, from newly made plates, and Is manufactured by th
same printers and binders as the more expensive book; and
that, because It It smaller, it I an easier hook to handle
than the Cambridge Issue,

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
CHICAGO

Plenty of Time to Pay the Balance
You make small payments for twenty-on- e months

as little as Sj.oo a month, That means'only 10 cents a
day for this short time. But you make no payment
except the St.OD down until you get the set in your own
home Then you pay at the very time you arc using the
Britannica and getting actual value out of it.

You run no risk. Wc take all the risk. Or, to put
it another way, we don't see any risk. Wc are so sure
that you'll be satisfied. But if there is any risk, it is
ours, not yours. Our whole offer means that we have
absolute confidence in the "Handy Volume" issue
of the new Britannica.

'Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Your Money Back

We are sure that you ill be well satisfied and we promise to
return the first payment of one dollar and anything else you have
paid us on the Britannica account, and anything you pay for ship-pin- g

charges on the books, if or any reason within three weeks you
send the set back.

It is a wise way to spend a dollar. Spending Si. 00
docs not mean very much to you. You probably don't
often ponder a long time over sucli a small expenditure.
Perhaps you often spend a dollar and have little to show
for it afterwards. This time think over the expendi-
ture carefully. Because you wilt have a good deal to
show for it afterwards.

Our Unparalleled Offer
We specialize in bargains. But this is the biggest

bargain v.c ever offered and wc think it's not likely that
we'll ever again be able to offer anything so attractive,
such wonderful value.

For Si. 00 down you have the Britannica in your
home. Use it and test it at your leisure. Any time in
three weeks send it back if it does not prove to be what
you expected it to be, and you shall have back the dollar
andcycry thing else you paid for the set (shipping charges
lllLIUUCU.

If you have the same experience with the Britannica that most
people have, you will Eet back every cent you pay, In satisfaction,
instruction, realized ambition, Intellectual and material remunera-
tion, II you don't feeliyou've got your dollar' worth one of the
first few times you've used the Britannica if you feel that it's not
going to be worth what you will pay, or if for any reason you're not
satisfied and return the set, ue'lt let you have the dollar back.

You get all the Britannica for $1.00 .down.
The whole 29 volumes arc shipped at one- - time. The
complete set comes altogether. None of its usefulness is
lacking. You don't find that the things you want to
know about are in volumes that have not yet been
printed" and that .may not come to vou for weeks or
months. - - '

The wonderful library that $4.ooo.6oo,was invested in
before any returns came to its publishers that cost
overa million and a half before a single papewasprinten"

all yours to use and en)oy, for a first payment of
only $1.00 down.

Prices and Terms of Payment
A Printed on genuine India pa per, bound in red clothtSi.oouith

the order and only 21 payments of S1.00 a mnnih- - nr em 00
cash. (A saimt cj Sloify. compared with present price of Cambridge
issue tn corresponding btr,dtn.)

B Printed on genuine India paper, bound tn brown Full Sheep.
only 3i paymentsolj.t.joa month; or$6Sj4 cash. (Asaiint oSuj 71, compared uilh

the present price cj the Cimbridie-issu- in th correrpondmt bindint )
Especially recommended to those who cannot cOord the 1 or full
levant morocco. Bound In strong leather of full thickness, grained
like morocco to give a durable surface. Absolutely waterproof.

C Printed on genuine India paper, bound In dark green 34Crushed Levant Morocco) S1.00 with the order and only
payments of 54 a months or 8.88 cash, ((Y corresponding bindint
in the Cambridge issue; if there were it wuld cost'about $jjo: a tavtnt. f I6S.I J.) Same leather as D" below; with cloth sides.

D Printed on genuine India paper, bound tn dark green FullCrushed Levant MoroccorSi.oowith the order and only 2j
payments ol 14.50 a month; or J01.00 cash. A lavini tl $175.50
compared uuh present pace 0 Cambridge issue in corresponding
binding.) A very handsome binding of genuine goatskin, 'with
grain like cobweb tracery. Leather, color and grain all are
durable and beautilul.

Att prices are figured so lev that shipping charges cannot be pre-
paid, the complete set, boied lor shipment, weight less than 6a lbs.
We ship from Chicago or Nevi York, whichever is nearer to yau

To test this service, send your dollar, under our
guarantee, with the big coupon in the right hand
corner below.

For more information, send the coupon in the left
hand corner. SPECIAL $1.00 COUPON

!f it!ixrvvSI
w&&&

SEARS. ROEBUCK. AND CO. (Date).. ........
Chicago,

In accordance with yeur published offer and guarantees, J
enclose $1.00 at first payment, for which send me one set ol the
'Handy Volume" issue o the new Encyclopaedia Britannica,''
nth edition printed on India paper, and bound to the bindinr
checked below;

A Cloth; 3 further payments of Sj.co a month
B Full sheep, 11 lurthtr payments of $3.50 a month.
C Three-quart- crmhed levant morocco; 21 further pay-

ments o 00 a month.
D Full crushed levant morocco; ai further payments o(

$4.30 a month.
I will nuke lurther payments each month on the same day as

that of this order, remitting the amount above (or the number of
months there shown, Title to the books dots not pas to me
until the amount is paid in full. (II you wish to take advantage
of the saving offered by our cash prices, mark the binding wanted
in the proper space above, cross out partial payment term and
state here toe amount epdotcd).
Ha me ......,.......,.,......,.,,,.,,,,,,,, , ,,,., , ... .
Address .--

Rejerenci.
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